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Summary
The field experiment was conducted at farmer’s field with the application of human and cattle
urine as liquid fertilizer or nutrient sources on ashgourd [Benincasa hispida (Thunb.) Cong.],
French bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), pole bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) and pumpkin
(Cucurbita maxima) as test crops at Nagasandra village, Doddaballapur, Bangalore rural
district from 2009 to 2011. The objective of the study was to know the effect of repeated
application of human urine and cattle urine on soil properties and yield of vegetable crops.
Application of recommended dose of nitrogen through human urine in three split doses plus
gypsum recorded higher yield (39.2,14.2, 17.4 and 38.7 t ha-1, for ashgourd, French bean, pole
bean and pumpkin, respectively) and it was at par with recommended dose of nitrogen through
cattle urine in three splits plus gypsum (T

14
: 38.0, 14.1, 16.6 and 37.5 t ha-1, for ashgourd,

French bean, pole bean and pumpkin, respectively) and recommended dose of fertilizers (T
2
:

36.7, 13.7, 15.8 and 36.8 t ha-1, for ashgourd, French bean, pole bean and pumpkin, respectively).
Significantly higher primary, secondary and micronutrient content in soil were recorded with
recommended dose of nitrogen through human urine in three split doses plus gypsum at
harvest of ashgourd crop. The trend of variation in available nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium content of soil recorded at harvest of ashgourd was retained in subsequent seasons
when French bean, pole bean and pumpkin crops were grown in sequence after ashgourd
crop in the same plots receiving same treatments.
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